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at fancy work s vet when they become wive,
they will find that they must do more or
less of the former, unless they nappen to
marry eiy rich men. And so work becomes
a teal trial; because they arc unused to it.
For a husband to find that he has a wife,
good for nothing except to spend money, one

j ferent culors. No matter who the ladr ia,
provided she is not his wife. He dance- s-
but not with his wile. His wife, indeed t
the very idea is an absurdity,

After a while, Mr. Kneevei takes a hand at
whist time passes; he is interested in the
game, and never bestow a thought upon

- ar aTa.i.i,.y;

Desirable Information to Everybody.
TOK mma lima pt I haft haan angngaJ In a biia).

(known only lo tnytflf anil enniparativrly fow
oihara wlmm I hva for f 100 aach) which
baa antragail m an ineom of from $:l,00U lo (5,0110
Mr annmn anil having maila arraDtfrmmli to go to

llii" Eiai-- Omnium! nail Pall, I am willinftti gia
full itilrui'tim in lha an to anv rni In thx Unitnl
Wuti'n wtia wi'l rainit me the air nf Tarn Uottaaa.
am ittilurfil frnm Ilia aupraaa I haaa kwaa ftaarail with,
and Iba onov liiiy i''kno vlailajuMmta I hma laraivad
from lliiwr whom I haa inmi-l- a I in lha art, and wbo
arc now fumi (ft In (1 5 par day, loie avary
par.i a rh mrr to eom ifiln poaHtaion nf Ihia valuabla
mmiiioT mniiit a am ill fi'luoe. Thar ia no Hv.

i a alioat lb bui.nwa alludad to. Refcieiwaa
nf lb bral elaa ran ba if aonwda ila rbarartar,
and I can alao ratar lo prranna in Chiraco and DrlniU,
a wall at m Ihia pUra, wha haa within ibra minitha
cmbaikfd in th buainaa,and who will traiify ihl ihry
ara makinf frnm i lo f 1.1 par day a lha him. It m

a buainaaa in which aitber Ladiaaor Urntlrmaa ran an
gtge, and wilb pcrfart raat mk( a yar handuim

Several La.ijra in ri u parla nf lllinoia and
Miiaoarl, whom I ha loatructod in lb ait. ara now
clearing from S u fit pr day. It ia a irauvl btta.
navaaod rcquirra but a fear ahdlinf in rammrnr

recaiplof t I will at on.- - lorward to lb appli.
ant a airrular rontaioinf full intruriinn in lb an,

whir-- will h perfectly undaialood Upon bin one
raad.'- Addrant ' -

- . - EDWIN TEMPLKTO, -
No. 7, rourth Ktitni, 81. Luia, Mo.
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" May your rb h aoil,
Eiubaranl.oitare' better bleating pour
O'er ery land."

Pl'LVERlaE THE 80fl ' .

Voli-kr- , Pnifesanr of agricultural crtem
itt t the Went of England. Socielr, Exe-lo- r,

ihoi wi itel ga to pulverizHtion of noil t
"The ffirie nla manure ur the prartical

flfecliT which it i enable, is neatly influ
enced by (lie mechanical condition of (lie land.
Land vane very much in tint reapect, and,
at a of coure, the came manure, net
iliAVronitr unland.iif ditterent decriptin.
I tnjy illuvirate thia by referring to rxprrU
tiirnta I have made on land attached tu C'i-r- e

iici-atr- r t'ollpge, where I used nuperpluu-phat- e

on a piece of gruond which did not
yield m much aa another piece where none
h d been used but I took, the precaution In

try the manure in a third place, ami here
the yield wa three lintea at much aa on that
which bad nut been manured. The fart ia
that on clay land are of no
ute unlem the land i properly pulverized.
Some farmer iui 'gine that by" cuing tit the
land the beat artificial manure, they do nut

requite ao much labor, or any udiiitinnnl la-

bor. There ran be no greater init ike ; fur
the beat artificial manure often fail, more or

le, entirely fur want of proper pulvt rintinrt
of the aoil. It ia of the grratet conaeqtience
that the land on which artificial manure are
aed almultl be in a bigb atate of aub iliviamn.
Artificiala tan only be uaed with adtatitae
by farmer whu have improved agricultural
implement and mi'tlioila ol tillage, anil paid
a great ileal mine of attention to the mechani-

cal condition of the laud than manv fanner
of the old arliiiiil. If a fanner ha not ufli-cin- tt

akill t'i manage a farm on improved
principle throughout, the mere use ol arti
ficial will help him comparatively little, anil :

he will peahap do t ter lo itnk to farm

jaid manure under audi circuinstnce."
CunuJian Agricultural.

Tra a a Sihsiek Drimk Frederick Sala,
writing from Russia to the Household Word,
mention that on a table near him stands 8

"larsish tumbler filled with a steaming
linuid of a golden color, in which float a

thin tdire ot lemon. It i tea the' most

delicious, the nnt aoothiiic, the most thirst

allaving drink you can have in cummer time
in ftussia." Tea flavored with A slice of
lemon we have never tried, neither are we
nrenared to recommend aa a summer beve
rage, tea ateamini: hot, as ata does. ' But
tea made stronz (as we like it. or a strong ;

as vou like it,)
7 well sweetened, with good

milk, or better, cream in it, iu suflicient
quantity to cive it a dark vcllow color,
with the whole mixture cooled in an ice:

i . . .1 . ... .. r:..... -
Cnesx lo llie leuipt-iaiur-

c ui aw i aici , is n.c
most delicious, the most soothing, the most
thirst-allavin- ir drink " we have ever treated
ourselves or our friend to. We know
of nothinr to coinnare with it for delicious- -
na.ane reln slimeni. It cheers, but not me- -

the PAIN IN THE CHEST.
BY ELLEN ASHTOff.

" Here it a shirt-boso- I wish you to stitch,
Emma," said Mr. Harvey to her daughter,
" it is fur your father, ntul as he is in a hurry
for his shirts, I must jrrt you to help me.'

"Oh! mother," said Emma, reluctantly
taking the piece of linen, " you know sewing
aluay gives me such a pain in the chest."
4 But, my daughter, thia is a case of

Your lather lias to go South, next
week, on bitaineis, and these ahirts must be
finished for hi in to take.' I really cannot do
ttieni myself by that time."''

Emma said no more. Ruefully witting
tloun.she began to stitch the shirt bosom;
and for a while, worked with something like
real industry. But this did not continue
lung. Soon she began to fidget; then to

glance l the windows j and finally ahe laid
down her task,' under prelem e of wanting
Mime water. It took her a full quarter of att
hour to aitiftfy her thirst ; at least it was that
period befme she returned to her .work.
Several times, during the afternoon, tdie re.
pea td thia behaviour. At tea she t atoop-pin- g

over her plate, and when her father ask-
ed her what was the matter, ahe complained
of a pain in the chest.

' What you been doing ?" he aaid.
' ' Oli! I thought I would htitch ojie of your

new replied Emma, hastening
to answer before her mother could speak.
" But it ha made me quite wick."

" .Never mind the aliirt bnm," replied
lie fond father, with a look of concern., " 1

am aure tain a much obliged to you for try.
tig, a if you h d Ktitched me a diien. You

always were delicate, my dear." .

. The mother gave a glance i t silent reproof
to Emma, and aaid, " I am fcfiaid, utiles I'.ni-jii- a

ean ait me, I shall have to hire a
t

seain-tre-

fur T cannot,, without help, finish the
ahiri by next wrek." .

"On! then get a seamstress, by all means.
I declare Emma looks quite pale. Pour thing,
he can't aland what you can, my love."

Mrs. Harvey wa on the point of saying,
hi reply, that Emma could (nd a much, il
alie would i but on second thought, conclud-
ed In be silent. Yet alie niched, a many a
itiother ha, to think how the inconsiderate
Co , iliies of the father w as spoiling the daugh-
ter. '

Mr. Harvey sent for a seamsfiess that
evening, and accordingly, the next (lay, Em-

ma had nothing to do. In the morning she
made rail, and then came home to read
a novel, over which she stooped until dinner
time, in the afternoon, having finished the
novel, she had recourse to her worsted work,
.over which ahe atooped until it was too dark

j'to see. All tlii timb n,iXM.uiil.iiii
of the pain ill the chest, though she had stoop
ed lor a period twice as lung as on . the pre-

ceding day. Her mother, wtiu watched her
with a meaning look, lor some time, at last
said; -

" Emin i, how long ha you been engaged
on that bit of work, my dear t

" About six months, isn't it?" replied Em
nu. look up for a seeon J only, and resuming
countinz ol her thread. 0ue. two. three : it
the was jut after New Years' I begin it ; one,
two; wasn't it?" -

And what do you expert to do with it ?"
Make a chair cover ol it, tube sure.

Why tun know that, moia."
Hut we hve no cluur to cover."

"O.I ! it will come ill jse sometime, or, if

" Three dollars. I believe that was it.
But you know as well as I do, ma, for you
were" with me when 1 bought them."

" 1 had lomtlen." said Mr. Harvey. And
she mentally added, "ah ! I have mote impor
tant things to remember.

There was silence lor a s'lort'pei iiod, when
llieniiitlierniiielltra.nl!... . " . '. ..."Uun t it sotnetiinesive vnua pain in the

wnu can i even sew wimuui iiaviiign pain in
the chest, is one of the most disheartening
things he can experiences and will go very
much further than what would eein, at first,
more important things, to undermine his
love."- - . .,,.., ,.

Emma wns now fairly subdued. She had
never thought of the subject seriously before.
Just from school, and as yet undisciplined in
household affairs, she had unintentionally al-

lowed her indisposition to useful work to lead
her into her late folly. She saw that her
pain in the chest was mere fancy, and nut

reality, else it would have attacked her also
when stooping over hernovel, nrher worsted.':
She felt that it was a willing mind she want-

ed, instead of bodily strength, of which she:
hail enough. .,, - .

Her muiher continued inexonble. The
shirts were made without her help, much as
he desired to assist on them. Her worsted- -

work had now really grown distasteful to her ;
but her mother would not permit her to be
idle ; and so sjie had to pei tevere until it was
finished.

The lesson wa not over vet, however
One (lav Emma wished a new ribbon. It was
not absolutely neccess.ry for her to have,
though it would have been a gratification
But Iter mother gravely lefused to allow the

expenditure.
" No, my dear, you must go without the

ribbon. I paid Susun, for helping me mke
those shirts, just what this wiiieost; and a

your lolly inflicted that expense on your
lather, 1 think it but right you should "take

repatatioti. Here is an opportunity where,
by a self-denia- l, you can do so. Yon know,
my child, I have no faith in repentance with
out works."

You are right, mamma, aayuu ever are,"
s lid Emma. " You don't know how asham-

ed lam of myself. But please don't say
any m re about it, ami you all ill have no
cause to complain of me hereafter."

Were all daughters as sensible as Emma,
and ail mothersas judiciously setere as Mrs.

Harvey, the world would ii-- fewer idle
ynung liidies and thriftless wives to show.

But alas! whn there is anvthing uselul
to be done, anvthing that is real work, a great i

many females," mar. iid .a wel! as unmarried,
!

haie a pain in the chest. !

I

THE MARRIED MAN AFTER Till
HONEYMOON.

Will wives always continue the same to j

their husbands as during their honeymoon r
This is a serious question, but one which is
rather out of place here, as we are writing
of married men, and not of their better
halves. But we shall merely remark en

panant, that women do not grow weary of
love and tenderness w tin uie same rapidity
a nur noble selves: therefore it 'is nut the
wife who would hasten this most eventful

j of the changes of the moon.
Yhen a man has been married some six ,

i weeks, it is astonishing how peculiarliarly i

! pressing Ins business suddenly become,
iHe no longer idles away the forenoon at'
'home, in frivolous conversation with his;
cam tpoia, but, rarely allowing himself time

!

'

wife seeks to detain him an instant, but die
man nf business bess to be excused, saving :

" Mr. Sneeves, business is busness, and j

must be attended to. I'm half an hour be- -'

hind mv time now. I should like to stop to!
talk to you, but can't possibly ;? and off lie j

goes to his favorite hotel to peruse the
i morning papers and regale ltimaelf with a
ciar.

v hen .vir. sneeves come iiome to liittner,
Mr. Sneeves runssmilius to meet lnm, pats!
Him on the cheek, anJ very likely wiutesi
him . but all this is tu
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J.C. TURKENTINE & SON'S.
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FOU SALE,
,t LOT ia th town of Graham, immadiatcly in froa

4 of lha Court Houaa, on South tilrect, lying
lha "tora houwa of M'Laaa ak llaoncr aad

l)if oa. Tarmala auii tha parrhaaar.
'

THOMAS WEBB,
January II. SS

HOUSE and LOT for Sale.
I offar for aal. an atenmmmtallng

tat ma, that daairald Hna-- a and m oa
Q.iaan 8trl, aoar orcupird by Ml.

Wasbingion.
. . THOMAS WEBB.
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North Carolina Presbyterian.
pHE Piaebylaria Church ia North Carolina ha

tong labored aodat a aeioua dlaadaaatag Iroai lb
aantol a juuiual loadaocal ber cUimaand r reacnl
bar iuMrwi. It ia aaiimalad lhal only ooe thouaand

Prca!iyt.ian VVi-kli- e ar taken ia lb bound af our
thrwa W h thirteen thouaand Com.
arauiraiila. aiui it I afe la Hilar that tber ara thirty
lu.iu.aod frf.ii lvriau. ia principle iu tb Htil. Our
Htad alaiiila Cull in lb L'uioa in point of uuaibera,

nd bal mr.abjrahip i greater Ibaa that ai any Jjn.i
(mtba We4 of tennalnia. Onr i)er Platr.on
lb frth and Soaih, aeMher af whub ba a mrmbei. i
atop aa la(e a asiia, pal.lt.h lb Central. ad tl ,

MuMibara Preatiyleiiaa fr Iba larurfil of their people.
I na luae haa com when the Preal) lenan Cburrb in
North Car.dma ahould likewiM oa her duly lo ber
ou.d.ea. it I a cuueedad aad linarlanl lad, thai
hunlreda ol ur io.Dilra will lake a Miate pr who
will lake ito other. The P.wr ia tteeiltd lo br the organ
af a .r ) maiand I're.bylenr. toelev.le and enlighlra
Hi piety f our mem ier.h p by difTuMii e.angelieal

lo pramot lb eauae'iaf Edueatma to
dearl-.- lh taleola ol oar Miinrfiy, aad lo uengthea
ibe aiibmm tl oar peof" lu aoil and aucluaiie
of turir oa Mate.

If our riiuuh in ntber Kttea, and ether Churrhea
in t.iia ttute, ran U('.l.i lh o niemliera with ttcligiou

M oat ml. a by any nut wet Aie North t'arolin Pre.
J"""" """ i.lem. energy ..hI UKmarn 10

""shlKH. oh Iu. North or flh.a la CbriMian

f denum.aa i.ia .1 home t ilh lha mim or
belter o;Miriomnr ol accumpiiahiug lln work, ah.
w ba it undoiit la Ibe languait of on of uur
moat aid and aeeful MinMei. an adopted m of our
Bute, "It ought lo bat been andertekea twenty year

. aiil it M aot too Lit lo brgia to da riuhl."
la tha lt I wo ar Ibrea anunih. fond af abxut

ii.OOO kaa bean berriheJ a. a permanent c.l ital. Al

a rneeling uf Uia eooinlxii.ir., held at (iieeiislwrotigh
on lb Itih of May, lte. A. I) ker. Chaiira in. th

.Jul 14. 1 . ',-,:,- ;, ..." B7

.' India Rubber Goods.
UUUOKH DRErtoHNO COMUS, . ', . i

"

; .

Rubber Pmkrt Ci.iil, '",
' .

'

. Rubber ll.iun I Combe,' r
,

"
' Rubber Hide Comha.' ' .

. t ',. . Rubber Pi. IT Cnml,
' ' ' " .'' Huhlatr Hair I'm. ' v

Alto, Bunncl Comb, a h ind tclleil
., if rlirl. at . , ,

,
"
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CH I VOI J V nE tpril for Kkirte. Embroidered
alau, Ur.aa and Whalebon Hoop, nil

Eljalte Ball, by ' , . - t

J.t).TUUIlENHNEitSON.

CHOICE CALF fckijiS, hoa Tbrd 'ana Bbw

' JVC. TUKREN. TNE & SO.

I) UTCH BCYTHK nd W.hlrmi' heat Hrylhc.
' ' J. C. TUKREN I INE Sl SON. ?

11 EST LONDON PORTER do, juet rerei.d,
by J. C. TUltREN 1 INE & SUM.

11OUB PAPtK-.A- H gratia.; V ukIuw tibade..
very pretty.

J. C. TURUENTINE 1 SON.

LAWNS AM) YJINI.IX j. rrtMi 8 emu apwarde,
Clothe; Vv hit Cuuleroiiee. fur Mb by

J.C.TURKENTiNti&SON.
'July I. t

' -
. STATE OP NORTH CAROLINA.

OatKOB CoCBTV."

In th Coert of EiiuWr. to September Trm,
'".; ....

' '
, Unteteed Msyh aJ wharf, ,

' J Cibecin Maybe arid hm '

IM tbir raa at appearing crrding to law, that Cth-niv- e

Mayha, on of lha deieiidaai. I. tot an
of thi Mai, k it tlierefot otdercd thai puMt-cal-

he mode for aia aocctwiwa rk. ia Uta HdU
bwKxifb Rrrvrar, (ur b aai4 Caibarina Mayba i
atifwar a Um uatt lerta ef Ilia Cm it of Euiy, la ba
Mil fat Oiarif Cooui, at lb Court Hitut ia

Iba raoaij Mwulay of Hraaibrr Mlt,
Ibaa aad tbara la aaaawr lha ti pHiiioo, ke.

.. WttnaM.Tbtimaa Wtbb. Cb--r au4 Waaler a aaiJ
Ceurt, ton 1U 41 W nl. 1857.
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NOTICE.
THE aubactib awat raprti"u!lj lender ki thank.

ib liberal taeuaragrmeail aivea him hat tear.
. ad beta krtv ia(o' ttia public, that haing aaao I

iala1 lit. Ilaoia wHU aim, Ika Imiieoa will itWf
alCamJsetad and Iba tra of JUXE9 A HOOKSK.... I'KIUE JUNKS.

March n. . . . 0

a. ! . a. a. ajauKia.
' Sash, Blinds, Doors, &c.

Ot'R marbinry haiiig no in com onler. oar
anloa Itad. aat foundry at.lliatied. we ar

prepatd ld (iiher mnni ar nan work at ehnrl aatb-ai- ,

and an reaiMa aarata. Wa raapfclHji y ark a trial
la boat maaufedaree. ,,, .

i . . p m c ..

Baah. I j lumber. by 10 at 7 je. par lSU ,

by IS al -
- Ill HI li II BC "

'

It H ! al'HW-- .

- - tky 18 al tOJe.- It b to al II. .

- It l SO at IS.
Daw. I,lw( .naea.rro f 3 la $S .10. '

U!iwla,llioiiry on iMa. 4Dr. pet Mjn.iafwit.
JONKS ti IIOtlKKIl.

Marrt I. ' ' ' '
j

.New Democratic Papsr, j

AT WAHHI.MiTn.N.O. O.

DAILY. TKI WRKKI.Y, AND WEEKLY, j

't'HE anderwened will fMnawrr Iba pWiela af
I aa In lepeahleM .XalMnal Oeman air paper i, .ha !

eitywf Walimi",tlilaia'hoi' April, lohaci

"THE STATES."
It will reprnl ibewmaxl eoniluiional prindple

whirh baa rer been upheld b th National )

racy, but a) Will h aa entirely polila-a-l that il rol-am-n

will iMerest lb plioW.n erlualy, nor aa
a bar rv im la parly (a la betray priuciphi at lb eooc
Maxl of pnwet, or ot-- it caatkltoa at Ib ug

ge-li- of etpeiltenej,
la a.l hliun lo the 4m4nti nf Imnorttnl palitir.il

quertiona. It r.lums. Will b 14 the proceed
inf. af Congreae, Iba earrenl Iranaae bin af the goeera-man-t,

M general mmnt, an.1 rastiereuf iautraal app.
laiiusg la liierater. ricukar and eomoiarr. .

i s , TERw Of KUBe-CMPri-

Tha Dai'y iH ba mailed tnaahartiber at per yer.
Tw e"pa Wiii b birwar.b'd M S)7

Tha TifMeekly.ambrKMg all In real- -

log mailer wliH'b rpera in III Uaily.' will he famiahed la aulr!ier. al $1 "
Two eopie will h milled f. . . ft M

tiik wi:i:kiv 'tatm.
Tht Vhtnpttt Puptr in th South.

Th Weekly will 1st rarneJ in hug (si SSt(
fam, and printed an aUiiKif paper, wiia aaadaum

ad I type, al lb Miawing ras
Winl ropte

' . $1 per year.
T MpaM - a a a "a 93 "

fipia ! ' $7 .

Tm emi! a aeaUrr.aJ any larger
nam i,at Iba rat ad f I per year. $0 "

Ten (opara. (a tht aWoVra a ear mhtri.
iff, anJ any largar ttin'jtr, at $1 30

eh " ' tit '.f 7Aay pnatmaMer, elarli. a other p'm, wha may
alaKribr, wilb $T tacloaad, will rereir ao

ati p. '.

iy P,,y,nenl in all fe I r.(u!r I IneaiiaMy In

ada.ar , anj B prt Will b fofwai.bd until lb ra
' '

cpt f Hi manef. - '
Tb Weekly will cantaia all tH ImpsrUnl mattf

hubiubad Sonna tha work in lha Uaily. .

j Ts andaraignad wi ana of lb origin! pfirielor
f tha Vtfki4avt Vuot, at-- l hi long new.pper

warianc. bir nd ine th eiblihiviil of lhal

per, iuaiUSe him in promiaing th pa"0 PP"
aa.fl warlkf f khaif hatranage. TAl " Will Bol

w th argtai af any etlo;tM ae feetiea. and with a pr
lb paper will addrea itaatl la lh

ttaeial J7glW f ,f, MPI"
tl Ihsir nprel,ttsn. Act lram'.r J..F, IIEISi. W.thinjlon, D. C.

poor :irs. nuUCVes, who is " weary Ol (lut).
ting," and dying to go home. At length
Mrs. Sneeves summons resolution to speakto hxr lord, and accordingly approaching the
card tablo, she says, in a mild tone s

' My dear, isn't it time for us to think of
returning !"

' Yes, yes, directly ? Go, dance a little,
and then we'll go. Let me see, what'
trumps ? Spades."

" I do not wish to dance any more. I'm
fatigued out." .... ,

Well, sit down and rest yourself; but
don't ljother me. Confound! you've made
me loose that trick !"

Poor Mrs. Sneeves is silent, and, retiring
from the table, waits patiently for half an
hour, and then returning to the whist play-
ers, coaxingly addresses the gentleman with t

" Come, Mr. Sneeves, it is very late ; are
you going to come ':"

" Yes, yes, in five minutes; not more than
five minutes, and then I am at your service."

Anl, miraculous to observe, these five
minutes occupy ty minutes in
passing. At length our married man geta
up front the table ; and, unfortunately for
Mrs. Sneeves, a loser. He snarles out, as
he takes her arm" Devilish annoying not
to be able to do as one pleases to have
some one after you w ithout cessation ding-dingi- ng

you to go, when you would not go.
Women are the most unreasonable beings ! ,
Alt ! when I was a bachelor I did as I pleas-
ed. What a confounded fool I was to throw
my neck into a halter!"

As they leave the house, Mrs. Sneeves
ventures to remark : " My dear, don't you
think we had better ride ?"

"I'oh, no, no!" he replied, "it's not far.
Do you good to walk ; fine bracing air, this;
besides these are hard times; we must eco-
nomize in everything."

Mr. Sneeves has lost ten dollars at whist,
and Mr. Sneeves is out of humor; and
well, the honevmoon can't last forever.

THE DUTCHMAN' AND THE DANDV.

An clJ, plain-lookin- g and plain-spoke- n

Dutch farmer, from the vicinitv of the Ilel--
. .

erburg, in pursuit of dinner, the other day,
dropped ' restaurant. 1 aling a scat

tjn frails! A ill S al'i twl tvl and nin biit4 nf a fi11kiaf
muiy jiut. wa aw sihiih v in.iiuiw put 1 VI l- - 17 TV

all perfume, moustaches and shirt collar
our honest Mynheer ordered up his dinner.

What wiii .it be, sir t" asked white
apron,

Yuu got corned beef, hcv s " savs Dutchr.
Yes."

" You got sour krout, too, hey ?"
"Oh ves."
" Vcli, gif me some bof!i."
Of started white apron on a keen jump,

anil presently returned with the desired
lender, the sour krout was smoking hot.
and sent forth its peculiar flavor, evidently
satisfactory to Mynheer's nasal organ, ami
cice reria to that of our dandy friend, who.
after the dish had been deposited on the
wuic, ami .vjvnneer was aooui commencing;
an attack upon it, exclaimed

" I a say, my friend, a-- are vou going;
to eat that stufff

f trtiltiarsr iiriinil b.tnu-1t- f it 1ivtt

ing at his interrogator "with astonishmeut,
said i

" Eat it ! vv, of course I eat it '." -

ell," said the dand v, " I a would as
litT devour a plate ot euano:"

"Ah, veil, replied Mynheer, pitching
into the sour krout with an evident relish.
" dat depends oltogedcr on how von va

pftuht un."
Dandy looked kinder caved in, and we

,.r, .l.. n.....l.im ami mc vnwiiu mn i wt
uvu.

ii1Lvoav. From time to time evidence

system is one that must be unpopular from
,f,e ineuuality and hardship of its operation.
')e priiurl,un 0f the sexes is so nearly
equal, that if one man has two wives another
must go without any. Then, where there

'are more wit e titan i"nein a family, one will
commonly be the favorite, and the others
neglected... drodges, unwilling. worker for aa

- .1 1... I II.. ...I.. I .I...K

pri..ii..i wi.en it is tetain tiiat l ie relief
that it invokes, and is longer in danger
of imttrntig ntinisl.ni .t ior coifptatniit$r
oppression, in in way, mo anion ot tut?

tcetierni ;.oeni ! :.; t "! uii'g troops tj
t'lah iiu'v 5 cxiiectrd to tindeniiiiie iioS t

! rf:able th-- ni to throw Oil a ci-- option .t mor- -

it ortr.n in affl'.,s,itical
j fraud, intriiueaiul uppusaioii. Theexcrcio
m popular tovcrviKiny win ewrp;ne an

fof l ower and a public Hame, as tyrai
tii'i degradinf in its inlluence uwit tliortj
who practice "end permit it, a otletisive tu
the civilization of the ace. The principle
of local freedom and independence, opera-
ting to relieve the territory of the odium
which is falsely alleged to be 8 probable
consequence Jf its maintenance, will at
onee vindicate its own beneficence, and
silence the clamorous reviling of its ra- -

thrnni.vtori 9ak CiSKirr.

briates. It stimulous is fentle, it flavor it don t, I can give it away, you know." ;
'
to throw down his coltee, and bolt lit iiuc;-exquisit- e.

Trv it, good reader; make a) " How much do y.ro suppose your worsteds wheat, lie is into hi boots in a twinkling,
..i. i.f ihia now. ami when the summer ' have cbstl" land otT like a rocket run mad. Perhaps In

very annoy mij our, cmfs , tut pVgamy is regarded as an
worthy married man. . inbuse bv the women who ate its victims.

"Let me alone, my love," he t:xrUiins,,j.ie 0f tlsas published sermons of Governor
pettishly, "I have notime for fooling. There,) Young rebukes the dissatisfaction of his
there you're very pretty t but if you !

j and offers them the alternate of sub-wi- sh

to do me a pleasure, do go aw ay, there's f mM0n or banishment from Utah. The

raia-rw-j uniinmoo.iir ijrte.t at r vetieiiie. uiareT DC ronvrrted into very good svrup er
lhe.Wri(i.oiVfWivenw. Messrs. Josetih Sinton & Sons, of

breast, my dear, to sloop, hour alter liour.j
over this oi t of w oi k r" j

Emma looked up, ciimon with shame. ;

She was a sensible girl, and felt the home- -

lliurst. Driiniunsf her work, ahe said.
"Give me a shirt bosom, mamma, and I'll

litcli it, indeed I will. I was wroog, last
night lo sat what I did."

"Oil ! no," said Mr. Harvey, with a sliuht
irunt in liee tune. Lie b avi.lietl tu iti-- ka t a
Emma throughly ashamed. ' You bad better
gown with y uur worsted wink ; for there is I a
no hurry lor that. And besides it is not for

your father, nor even, it seems, Inr yourself,
but for iiiiiebiily, yu tlon't esiicttv know
who, or perhaps lor ttobudy at all. No, my
dear, I could not think of taking you away

ttroin juor i.seiui cioiiov ilivni, anil puling
you to nop so worthless "as assisting to stiuh ,

niii oosomsurr aiiur laiiter.
"Now, mamma, said Emma, with toe

irara in nrrcir. " uun i. inen--r viuii in

ISliCCVeS ptClrllll IlOv 1U HOtlie nee, iwi m nirrii iiusirnuo. v.iiit too uum .oa.
be intently occupied in tiiousht ; or perhaps' physics pain." The work that

dear !" J
They hit at the table, and our pjttern of
husband is no longer lound, as in the early

days of their marriage, !

'
Neglecting tie dinner iair.se on ber ffi" I

and if Mr. Sneeves, in the fuliness of her
'affection, tenders him a tit-b- it from ber own ,

iduti a terridtdidiile, fur instance Mr.!
,' I 1....

.hoi linn e aiinov nir. a own niv i in.
j

j When Mrs. Sneeves buys a new bonnet,
;and comes to exhibit it to Sneeves, with an
; inMne idea of altoiilnt inn pleasure, say:
inj. .

IfiiW aid ffi'l like thi. dear i Da vou ,

fever visits vou, and you feci, w ith Sidney
Smith, that'for the n'ake of coolness you
could get out of v our flesh and sit in your j

bones, trv our specific of ice-col- d tea. Ice!
cream is the only preparation fit to be men- -

tinned with our cold tea.

MntassM. The Patent Office at Wash

ington did a good thtn in tlistritmting;
through the countrv the seed of the "Sorgho !

Sucre," or Chinese" Sugar Cane J for in view j

of the hish price of molasses, it is likelv,
before many year, to be extensively culti
vated for the saccharine jnice w ith which it
abounds and which by an esv process can

Henrico, obtained some of the tt and
raised a rood crop of the cane, which ia valu-

able as cattle feed even after the saccharine
matter is pressed ont. Saturday morning
these gentlemen tried the cane for the first
time asa molasses producer, with the followi-

ng- result One hundred and ten stalks
were rut and pressed twice in a cider mill.
The iuice obtained, anion n tine to twenty - j

seven quarts, was then put into a large
dinner pot ami boiled one honr and fort 1

I a pint
of molasses. The article is good anilI very I

..iiroiiF in ihn.. iiKe aarri iniiiira in
ibe kind. I'imaililv the introduction ol the
Chinese Sugar Cane may be the era of anew
order of thing in the sugar line. If the)
culture is found to be profitable, hundred
will engage in it with zest. I lie " Mtrgno
Sucre,'r though a foreigner, grow and
thrives like a native on American soil.

HirKmud bvulk.

St'OAR AND MoLAMRS IV THK AtHf. The
nostmt Journal of Saturday last alates that
there is now stored on the BoMnii wharf,
South Boston, in bond, over sit acres of llies
tww article. There sir also large quantities
in other localities. What ia lo become of it
allf; There is a similsrlt large stock m all
the principal cities of the United Mate,
showing clearly that it was not a teareittf of
these articles, now become a neresry nf
lile, that has run op the price more than
double within a year. Theic is now in Bos-

ton. New York. Philadelphia and Baltimore,
I more than three times the stock of sugar that
t ... . ....
iinciw w,i,;..i

lie Snappialtly OUserve. j "O'i.eii nu iit on uiiirtiiiuui iu, ia iiivt

Do stop your iiuiiseosi', Mr. Sneeves, stratn.i'l Lbor ! a s.ave. the diuilrction.
nu. , ' iM.-r- M mi,, .,h. .......... -

(have been et foolisii. Oil! do let me lielpL-U- 'a too fat." a the case may W.

Kea. Wa. N. Mehan and Ker. Ueoig McNeill wer
NHted EdiloKt K. Meeer. (iawg McNeill, Wm.

N.Mebjne, A. Uakei.and I. H. Wiky, nd Meaar.
tiWg McNeill, Mr., John II. Cook and Uaaid Moi.hy
wr ippoiiile I aa Eseeufiv Committee, to taMij
lh P.pr and man it borinea sfT.ir.

Il it.ior wiah and deign la mak lh North Camlin
Prohilen.n a f lh Aral claaa.ecjutl lo lb
heat in lb eouutry ia typographic! pperaiic and Hi

drttina la lb want, ol our Churrhea. It, column
will ilford Iba laleat intelligence, both foreign and do
me.tie, nd rial ear will b taken la giva a full and
aocarat au'amar af tHta aew. l b nam nf the

ertti, artbodos, old acbool doctrine nd Older of
Ib Church.

Uur Aral iipel ia tn nnr awn pemle to North Caro
lina Preebvtt-riana- , WhiM we ely confidently upon
Ihetrfaf or.wa Iro--t that thaaali.a aanaol North Caro-- 1

liaa wh he fbdnJ home in other t)lte. and lb

adopted rili ten. of nur Mat who Iwrn ao unporianl in
lament In oof Minialry and muiber-h- i, will take

deep inter.! ia Ihia enlerprlM nd gif it Ibrir beany
appro!.

Taasas It par annam in Jenc,f aa delivery
of th it aamiapt t ft SO in ts iwiathat $3 al lha
end of lh yer. Te claim of twenty or mora,

paying in deanr and when lh Pper i rnl la on

.blrrw, a diarount nf ten per rent, will b allowed.
Our Mimirter an.l Eldera r earne.lly deaired te art

Agenla, ad all 'Shar, friemlly lo lh eu w ill Na

ml la procuring a mn Mhaeriliee a paaaWde,

aad firw.rd tha nam. ay Agut laf.tathia tllbr.
A a I.A03 uberiiher are ola.ined, lh Aral

aumhar will ba If faithful nd .iaomu efTort

i mt I in lh neil lw month by thwa wh lab

hwty inlereatln thi work, w will, without doubt, b
able I begin Iba aabliaaliHI tt th rnd of that lima
wilb paying utMeiipHan liat of It leiet 8.000.

1ST A Mr as, fclitor. f tb NarUl Vaioiili rra.oj- -

'i?1 r,,u'ilU' N V'
i
1

t- -l
i tlf IXtlO r... ..1. .a at.!. rlTAiai.iViij tuit ie v tut t.uvti

think it become me?"
"

jmy, ami to s-- t in motion rau-- e l' at w,.i
efi'ei t it cvi.ut tia. Thus tlo

himself the fatigue of even casting his t yes; prod--i tum givcti the people nf Tt.ih, will

upon his w ile t
h v,. tei verv tiretr. verv ttrettvs.als whiih had

pa's shirt bosoms."
" No, my dear." replied her mother, gently,

but firm', and dropping her tone ol irony.
M I hatehiied Su-- u for the weck.and if jou
should help us now, there will hoi be enough
for her. And I'm afraid, my child, ih.t you
mould soon lire of tins sort of work."

" You don't mean ao, ma," humid siJ
Emma " now do you i"

Indeed 1 do, my ilaitghler. 1 have notic-

ed, ever store you came home from board
thai you like no wmk winch is

real wvik, thougli too wilt labor all day at
some trifle more pretty than useful. Now,
while I don't mean to sav that making worst-

ed patterns is always a waste of time, 1 do
say it is so when things more immediately
Useful claiiiitnirattenti .il. Moreover, habits
of Uluatry and self denial are to be acquir-
ed in youth, if ever and if giilsdoonly such
work as Ihry please, these habits they will
never eet. Yuotie ladies don't like tu do

p'ain tewing,
w

but sic
v

ready to stitch fortvtr

you're a charminz creature, Mra.Siieeves

charming; but, tin resiling uon i annoy
me, there's 8 good dear!"

Uhen Mrs. Sneeves nec-vme- s quue run,
and inwanllv resolve never in tiie least bit
to put herself out endeavoring to please her
husband again. ,

When Mr. Sneeves accompante Ucr la a
wsrtv. he leaves her at the earliest opportu- -

nity'in the corner of the drawing-roo- to
amuse herself as she may, and ufl he goes to
do the smiahle tu a lady in blue ; or perhaps
to a J .i.M JiS'arat.t ladiet, in 8 dwtn di -

Mle;Aug! I.


